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Sellinar off ; at Cost t ! ! 1
: I

rpHE firm of Kussell k Cooke having been disspl-J- L

ved, Dd their remaining stock of Goods having
passed info the bands of Mr. Kuellf one of the late
firm,' who is determined to close the boaineas as speed-
ily a practicable,' the whole stock, comprising an ex-
tensive asaortment of ' '.

'bKt GOODS AND i GROCErtlES
of excellent quality, is now offered for ssle at cost. -

Goods of almoiitvery description suitable to this
market may be had so cheap,-tha- t a better opportu-
nity can never occur for all to supply themselves who
will call sion. ; ,. '. ', t ,

'
'. ;

, The public are assured that this'offer to sell at coat
t

is made in good faith,' and will be strictly adhered to.
They will alo find the goods of the best quality,

fashionable, sound, and substantial, of a kind made
for usei not tnerely to sell. ,

' '

' All may be suited, as there are on hand many ar-
ticles of thinnest quality as welf'ss a large assort
ment of thef oarser and more substantial kinds.'

All are iiiviied to call and examine and judge for
themselves; thoce who have the keenest taste for
CH EAPNESS, will douUless l satufid.

Those who do not need at present, will ,

' SAVE
by buying now and laying up for the future.

Let it le remernbered-ihat- - no one will sell Goods
in a regular - buoiness without profit, by which they
can live ; that no one will sacrifice goods st less than
cost without compulsion and that cost is as about
aa cheap as most merchants can afford to sell and
most people would with to bo v. :

GEORGE T. COOKE, Agent,
Raleich. Jan. 1146. ' 5 -i- f.

TO THE NORTH.
WINTER ARRANGEITIEIf T.
I?Ut Petersburg and Roanoke, andCity JPoiut Rail Roads and JaincsRiver and Ray Steamers.' THREE TIMES A WEEK. .

a

By far the mo&t comfortable route and certain
one of getting Rorth. 1 - - !

rTnHE.trae!lmg ; public are repeclfully informed,
Jj . that. a Train of Cara will leave the. City Point

Depot (at Pelerab'irg.) on the mornings of Mondays,
Wednesdays aud Fridays, at S A M. coiineclmg
with the James River Steamers, Curtis ' Peck, Capt
Dais or Alice,", Capt. skinner, one of which
Steamers will leave City Point on those days at'9 A.
M. arriving at Norfolk the rame afternoon at 5 P. M.
where the traveller can cuy on board the' Baltimore
Boat until they leave the next afternoon without ex-

tra charge . 1 ' . .

The sufierior Steamer, Georgia, Capt. Cannon,
will leave Norfolk for Baltimore, on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday evenings, at '4-- P. M. arriving in
Baltimore about 6 A. M.next morning, always in
time for the Cars to Philadelphia, W ashmgton Citv,
or Cumberland..

WINTER FARE.
The additional eipeose incurred in fitting op the

Boau for the Winter aervice. compels the proprietors
to advance the Fare for the Winter, lo

From Gaston lo Baltimore or Annapolis $10 00
o , , Petersburg to Norfolk 3 00
MedU and Lodging included on (he James River

. . .. .. and Bay Boats.
Passengers may rest assured 'hat the James River

and Bay Stramera are. well provided for the Winter
travel, and b.it little doubt of delay by Ice, (as on ihe
Potomac or Great Mail route) , we .having engaged
the Ice Boats to keep open s track in the PaUpco,
when possible, should the westher be so severe a to
urevent the Steamers reaching Baltimore . Passen
gers will be landed at Annapolis, front whence there
is a Rail Koad communication lo Baltimore or Wash-
ington City.

Ticnets from Gaston to Baltimore, to be had of C
C- - Pees., Esq. at Gaston. 1

. WM. M. MOODY, Jr., Agent.
Office James Kiver and Bay Line,

Wildo!, N. C, Dec 27th 1845..5 103

FIltE ! ;

nniXE iETlVA I.VSL RANCr COMf A
11 KV, of. Hartford, Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings and. Merchandize, against losaor
damase bv fire, at premiums to suit the times.
" This is oue of the oldest and best Insurance Com- -

paniesinthe United States,and paysitslossesprompt- -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or itsvi
etnity,tol.emadeto 8. W. WHITING.

June, 1845.' . "
: V '

COPAX TARNISH. . ....
GALLONS Furniture Varnish, very sui10 iierior- - Also, Coach, Leather and Japan

Varnish, just to band and for sale by , i. i U
;,! ",''' i 3 '"i P. F. PESCUD.

Jsn. 7. 1846. . r .3)
To.the Members ofthc:Bar.

TFTJHE Supreme Court Reports' in thirty volumes
including fifth Iredell's Law, and third Equity

u'-'- 4 ;J Jbound uniform;
1 Tue above can be bed on sppHcation to the Sub-

scriber at a reasonable price. Always on hand a
large collection of Law at the Puhtshers, Prices. "

c HENRY D.-- TDKNER;
' - At the N. C Book. Store. '

' Jsnusry 20tb. :.' : '

i Also; a set of Wilson's Thirteen Inch Globes, for
sale low, v :H. D. T.

TIERCES in - Store, which we will dispose of
at a reduced price. Jn - - s ;. 4:

W.WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD cu.
.December 15, 1845.. 99- -.

Dissolutions .

rjTIHE Copartnership heretofore exietmt between
li-tu- e 8chcnbers,"nder "the firm f Turner &

Hughes, is this day dissolved hf mutual consent.
-- Hcxar suthorixrd id dose the
btiinaMx end all person lrfdebrp.1 iot tUm lam firm,
are requested to make immediate pay meat to hferuli

Ci-t- J : l)i ... t' l HEN RY. D TURN ER?d?
; "

"; . nelson b hughes,,
r.Janosrjr 1.-1816-.':! btiuzte Uiut j;

' For sale at this Office.

Kl
.UTEfURV, SCIENTIFlC''ANDrMILITARV

Arms and JEquipments furnislied by
: A Session ofthis Classical and Mathematical
School, opehson the 1st of January, 'irih 'adtdn
(ages' unsurpassed iri- any Preparatory School in
the ' Souths ',J ' : . - .vi-v-- j

. .Classics, English, etc. .r R;GRAYJ
. ..Mathematics. Tactics, etc. . .0. A. UDCK.
.Experimental Chemistry &

. .'- SJVa BOT8FORD.Philosophy, ,

V TEKMS FEB SESSION OF jflVjE. MQKTHS. .

Classical Department, (Collegiate cotirBeln- - ' k " '
' eluding full English Studies, with Mathe--'

mat ics, ) &e.t - f rv!, $2p 00
English do. (Elementary fr higher branches) 15 00
MiUury do. (Infantry practice) no charge..", is ;

Vocal or InstrumenUl
'

Music
""'

(25 Lessons) ; 12, 0
Fencing per Course 6 00
Surveying and Civil Engineering, no charge.'
, l he course or Education Is thorough, practical and
well calculated io qualify youth for the various duties
of life, whether occupying public or private, Civil or
Military stations The moral and intellectual facul-
ties are kept, severely n action, but not at the expense
of tlie physical, as is unfortunately' fot the healih of
our cniiuren too commonly tne case tnrougnout the
country.-- ' t I - ,:

I
-- LECTURES.

During the Session, Lecturea on 'Popular subjects
will be delivered,' of which due notice will be given
in tte Public Prints. ' ' " '

VISITERS. '.
Gov. Graham, ' Dr. Hill,
Rev. A. Smedesj Dr. Baker.- - i

Rev. D. Lacy, W. R. Gales,
Rev. B. T. Blake, E. B. Freeman,
Rev. J.J. Finch, Chas. H inton, ;

Hon. G.'E. Badger, Thos. J. Lemay, . ;

Hon, Jas. Iredell. Geo. Little, ,

Hon. R. M. Saunders,. ..W. J. Clarke, Esquires.; ;

Letter-writin- g, with English and Latin Composi
tion, will le close! v attended to..., .

.

A cheap Uniform ia adopted Dress . Parade dsv,'

No deduction made for. absence, unless in cases of
protracted sickness. .

" " ',' ''. A (ew fuplls can be boarded in Mr. Gray's family.
Raleigh, Dec.5th.v ' ' ' ' . 98'

. Twenty Dollars Reward, '

rTfi ANA WAY. from the Subscriber, residing at
ti'&j , Pittsylvania Court Houe, Virginia, on the
uigt.to4.lhe 3 1st day of December, 1845, a likely
negro roan, xlave, by the name of jWILEY. , j J;

j 1 he .said negro slave was purchased by me, a short
time. since, from Atlas Rush, of Montgomery ; Coun-
ty North Carolina,-o- n his return with the said slave
from Fincustle,. Virginta at which, place he bad been
apprehended, on his way to, Ohio with free papers!- -
The said Wilkt is black,' about five feet il inches
high, between 24 and 25 years of age, and weighs
about 200 pounds; is very likely' and well formed.
He made his. elopement on a large bob-tai- l bay Mare,
saddle and bridle, which be also, took from me, with
a large green blanket under (he saddle-- v Had on
when be left, a checked roundabout,. somewhat .grey-
ish pantaloons, yarn, and a cap, and carried with him
also, a grey homespun cost.; is supposed to have pass-
ed through Danville, Virginia, and is no doubt making
his way through Greensborough, N, C. to the neigh-borb.oo- d

of Mr. Rush, where he formerly lived, with
the .view , of procuring another set of free papers,
and for the purpose of having an interview with his
wife, whom he expressed, a few days before his de-

parture, a great wish to see. . , . - ';'
; For the apprehension of the said slave, and bis se
curement in Jail, so that I get him again, 1 will pay
the above reward of Twenty Dollars, and a reasona-
ble compensation to any one who 'will secure, and
take care of the mare, bridle and saddle, or either of
them, until I can get them. " ' "

. JOHN L. ,WHITE-Pittsylvani- a

C. H., Va. Jan. 5, 1846. 4 tf

fTlHE American Almanac, and Repository ef Use-J- L

ful Knowledge, for the year 1816 ' "'"

Morris' and Willis' Library of the Prose and Poe
try of Europe and America : One Vol. complete'.

.The Complete Works of N. P. WilUs.u sv,;;.
. Tho History of Silk, Cottoa, Linen, Wool, sad

other Fibrous. Substances ;: including Observations
on spinning, xyeiug anu tveavmg. . luusiraieu
steel engravings. ' H '

Biographical and Critical Miscellanies, :by --William
H. PresCott, auihor of Ferdinand and Isabella, oc Ac.

Travels in Mexico, during the yesrs 1843-- 4; . By
Albert M. Gillam, late. U. 8. Consul to, California. ,.

Rambles by Land and Water.
(

By B. M, Norman.
The Artist, the Merchant,', sndjibe Statesman.

By C. Edwards Lester. , 4 2 vols . complete.
Narrative of a Mission to Bokhara,' irt the years

1843--4 & 6. By the ReV! Joseph Wolfl; D: D.
r.-- The Vigil of Fsith, and other Poems. Jy C. F.
Hoffman.:'! , '.Y, f "' -

. The Letters and Speeches of Oliver CromwelL- -

By Thomas Carlyle. ; . . , -

Mnntezuma, ihe last of the A ztec--- au Historical
Romance, on the cbriquesiajof Mexico. . ;

Poriinim. Bv Tbos.W. Coit. D. D. 1

''. Life of Mozart, including his Correspondence.- -.
"By Edward HoJmes ,:' .C .; "'

The Philosophy of Mystery. uy
'

waiter cooper
Dindy. : -

v

Trippings In Author Land. , ByFanny Forrester
:Manoal of M at rimony , ' gathered --together for the

safely of the single, and the weal of the wedded.
By a Bachelor. m ,

' 1

The Voice. of FlowersT By Mrs. L. H. 8igourney.
Love's Token. Fiowers'. ' By Emma C. Embury.
The 0ngai and .Ballads of George P. , Monis.

Fifst complete editioril', ; " . .. .
r .

"

No 45 Harper's Illuminated Bible.. The work is
lihished." ' l'- ".nearly I -

' Nd 7 Harper's Irliistrated Jsw. , . .
.'. ". ..

t '"r .

k' A few copies more of The Jew complete. .'f
" The'sWve list of Books are! all . valuable works.
snd have been published op ly a 'short time end all
who wih te read something new' will please eatl at
the old sisnd, where they will find one of the Isrgest
collections of BooksJiq the Vsrlous deparj.mepi ef
Literature, that havs ever before been ofTered ia the
Southern market'" "' u !

, . . '-- ... i HENRY: D TURNER,; t

t , A At the N C, Bookstora.
January 14.

THAT OL.D COG?IAC and
PAJLE BJttAIf has arrived,- -

. Aim. another tot Of old BUU'T.
T E It E R li?FE and X O Q Ii I fl G

i Dee. 18j 184ft. nUvv3 anq Vr t. itco '

4

ti rLBSiUsViecdtsd ahdlof ialsf iby f
' P. T, PESCUD.

Jau.7, 1845V :;Tf W?,r-- v: "SiSti

( '4TXHE undersigned baa obtained . Letters Patent
SJX. to enable common Mill etonea (or rociaj.now

iu use, to grind CORN, COR and SIIL Cli,
into meal, for Hores, Muies, Cattle Hogs, etc there-
by saving. more than oue third of a crop, which ia an
ttnporunt item with planters. .The machinery used
for the above purpose is simple and durable, and can.
not, wun lair means get, put oi oruer u win t,8-,- "

long' as the Stones last, with ah expense ot ' 60 cents
every five years, "To enable the' common M ill Stones
to grind ear com into meal,' requires 'no new butld-in- ga

or extra"power ' It can ato be applied td Horse
Mills, Treshing, Machine Gins rany given 'power
known." The same Mill will grind one-thir- d more of

I Corn meal by ihe introduction of this Machinery; and
X L'li 1 1 f . r fv.u ...
grigding Corn Meal in the space of thirty seconds.
Corn alone, when fed lo stock,': is taid to be by the
most practical and scientific Planters, constipating' in
its effects, producing founders, cholics and ' various
other maladies which are incident to stock. Grinding
cobs with the Corn, makes a food congenial with
their nature.' and cannot produce any of the serious
results above mentioned. - Stock,' when fed on Corn
exclusively, are deprived of the benefit of distension
(so necessary to the proper health, of animals,) by
their being unable :o eat a nufficient bulk to produce
distension before the animal becomes gorged. Cobs
ground with the corn, produce this necessary disten.
aion, without any danger of disease arising, from
overeating. Corn and cob meal . is improved by
scalding, and still more by boiling, and yet more by a
partial fermentation. All the preparations facilitate
uiseation for Hogs. But Horses and Mules will not
eat fermented food, consequently they will require it
dry or partially wet with cold water ' Horsen, Mules
and Oxen,' when fed with unt round food, void much
in an undigested state, which is of course lost for
all benejicia purposes'.-- $j Read the subjoined cer-

tificate. ' - - ' ' ' ' ;

. fXj The undersigned can be addressed at Raleigh,
and all calls wilt be attended to punctually and with
despatch by himself or Agent ! '

WM. F. COLLINS.
Raleigh, Feb. 20, 1845. ' 16 ly'

! ' ''CERTIFICATES.
Having leen soficiied by Maj Collins to have my

Mill adjusted to grind Coin in the Ear and Shuck', I
consented that he should do so as tin experiment ; and
I am able to say that it grinds Corn in the Shuck at
the rate of 30 bushels per hour: and the dressing of
the stones is so improved, that it grinds helled Corn
mare than twice as fast as before, and by my watch,
at the rate of 15 bushel per hour, and the meal finer
than usual. . I deem it a valuable improvement, and
shall purchase the right to use it, as it will afford me
a speedy way of feeding my horses and cattle, and
save much thereby. . - ?' r ' v

. - s . . .WM.BOYLAN.
GALES : SIR In order, to removeMR. prejudice (which appeara to prevail in

this Miction of the country against all Patent Rights)
so far as my statement will go in giving the advan-
tage which I have derived in having Major Colliss'
Parent Right for grinding Corn. Cub and Shuck, at-

tached or applied to my Grist Mill, I state, that my
Mill, since this improvement was attached, grinds not
only as good Meal as before, but fiyx. times vaster,
and grinds Up the Corn, Cob. and Shuck, into Meal
sufficiently fine to mix with other rough food for
Stock. My Mill ground very slow before this im-

provement was made, but now grinds fine Meal at
the rate of six bushels per hour.' .r', "

I make this statement, as well for the benefit of. the
Public, as to do justice to Ksowjltos'i Pstent (now
owned by Major Collins.) '

A I.
Oct. 20, 1845. , i 83-- tf

I )venty-fiv-e Dollars Reward.
ANA WAY from the Sobscriber, about the last

lifL.of July, 1S45 a negro man, by the name of
JACOB.

The said negro was purchased by me from Hesht
F. Bond, of this County, in the month of January
1845. and Uken from bere to Brunswick County ,H

near Wilmington in this State where he was kept
at work in Turpentine until he absconded

Jacob is black, about the ordinary height, rather
thick and heavy, has an ill, look out of his eyes, and
ap(cars a good deal cast down. ' He left the neigh-
borhood in which he worked, soon after he left my
service, and has not been heard of since. I am in-

clined to believe that he has gone over to Scotland
Neck, on Roanoke River, where he wss raised,' and
has a great many acquaintances. " : '

For the apprehension of said .Slave, and the 6e
curement in any Jail, so that I can get him again, I
will pay the above reward of Twenty five Dollars.

; JAMES E. METTtf.
Kmston, Lenoir County, ? ;

January 27. 1846. 10 tf

i Tnist Sale, - r
VIRTUE of a' Deed of Tmst, executed toBY by E. E. Harris, of. the City f Raleigh,

for the purposea therein ex pressed. and bearing date
July 1 . 1845. 1 shall offer for sale at the Court House
in said City, on Monday, the 2d day of March, 1846,
for ready money, the-- following Property, vrx s ' '

2 Lota in the City of Raleigh, known and Jesig
i nated In the Plan thereof, as Nm. 7 and .

On one of said Lots 'ia' a convenient Dwel.
. ling House, and all necessary Out-house- s,

being jhe same now occupied by the said E.
E. Harris, as s residence. ' .

. . Also, negro Slaves TOM and JlM.eath aged about
. .,. 33 years, and , well . known in this City for

i . their valuable qualities, .i j. . u.,-,:-
;

The aale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. .

WESTON R. GALES, Trustee. .

Raleiirh. Feb. 2. 1846. '
K 10 ts

Raleigh &.Gaslon.Riil Road.
ynHIS Read, having Iteebme the propetty of the

State of North Carolina, notice is hereby given
that it is in successful operation, and the transpona
tion of Passengers sod Freights Will - be continued at
the Sams rates as. herefore --. Every , attention - will
be, paid to insure expedition. and comfort to the
Traveller. ...-..- :' ,;-

-t v- i,:.
i

A
WESLEY-HQLLI3TE- R, PresidenC

. JRaleigh, Jan, Bhv 1 84 6 .- - : - ,f . il 3 t
i t Tndf DnVihirfArl t

if -

LOT bf CHEESE, which will cope wtlh any
ever.brooeht tothU wsrket.: ? y : ti :

Peach-lea- f TOBACCO, of a first rate quality. :
POt:KET KNIVES, a superior. article.

- A large lot of unbleached Domestics Virginia
' ' : w " "' rJ ' ' 'Osnabdrgs. ;. ; V ;

'rLste' psrrei of Ground A!urn and 'Liverpiilo!
SA LT I Rtarch . Pepper ; end Spice ? JSods Water,
and. Butter lTraekers.:';k-- ; '

Also, some of LTo-rtier'Fe- miff Floor,
which will be sold st a reduced price. --

"

- Br M. WHITAKE R
Rslelgh, Feb. 5, 1R46V. M-- r'

,: Nt B.'r Having made arrsngements with a Cooper,
wbf l.' firat ristr work mi ti. I wMai'alt times keer.
COOPER'S WARE of the best qhafityj ;1

"-.- :

t .... . j. aW.;XX12.VV XOKK, "W rui
To supply the City and Interior Trade, by tka Pieefor Package,, v .

" 'REXIOVED ; .V...;' '

TT $EE & RRETTSTER gi re coUce to tha
JJLi Dealers in Dry Goods, that they have remove '

their ,W srehouse for Printed Calicoes exclusively, from
Pearl to 44 Cedar street.: By.comfining theiri auea
tion to Prints oaly , L. A Bare enabled to exhibit aa
assortment far surpassing any ever before offered Ja
America and to 1 sell at prices as low,- - sad generally
lower; than houses whoso attention ia divided imoia large variety of jsrticles.; r W

i heSUKk consists of ctwAMniorJ'irand Coloring; embracing every variety offi ,

American nnd Forelgm Prints ,
In market matay styles of .which, are sot dd exclu
sively for their own sstes, and cannot , ba had else r
where, except in second hands.' f , r-;C- '

Dealers in Prints will find it for their interest to Z
exsmine this 8tock before' making their purchases -

iucj wiiiuaveine su vantage oi learning tne lowest r
market prices-an- d comparing all the desirable sty les
in market side by side '. K 'yt'S",

Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every varlatiow
of the Market, are placed in the hands of buyera.l
? September 20, 1844. ' y ,;' . 78 r

r:: A JBookTKeeper.: t "A YOUNG .MAN, who has bad seven or igkt
jftX." years experience wishes to obtain a situation im,
a Wholesale, or large Retail Establishment, as Book
keeper or Clerk, either North or South. -- Satisfactory
reference will be given.. All communications,' ad
dressed 8. F Williamsboro', Granville CoantjIC.
C. will receive immediate attention. , J? "Jl

January 2nd,; 1846. h.uiirKi w- -

WW
TOBACCO, SNUFF &

:; I f y: :i WJVSoiitliith StrceLM.
tf ETTKf & WOOD WAttD,' (8ucces--
U A sors to Sak'i.. WoonwAkii & jUo.) invite ths)
attention of Merchants snd Dealers to their extensive
est abliahment where they will find a largo snd cttfi
plele assortment of Jame? River, Honey-de- w, Caven-
dish TORACCO. f Also; ' 800,000 Havan na
and American SEGARS, via ) Regalias,' Casado-ras.Lanorm- as,

LabelUs. Ugues, Delicious Principes,
4-c- , Turkish, Spanish, ; and common Smoking
Tobacco iiXiiP'is fcU -

; t fjj. They wou'd especially ask. attention to their
Scotcll SiJUff, manufacture 1 expressly for dip-
ping. Also, a large assortment. of Maccaboy,. Rappee,
snd Congress; Snufia.. Segar 'cases, Snuff boxes.
Pipes of. various shapes, and sizes, etc etc '.' . i r i
' February V, 1846.;.:;

& CdmmiIon'StorlS

1T.i R. HUGHES, General Agent,: havintf I

XM ke!i the: large brick Store House, adjoining --

Mr4H. Show, three doors above Mr R, Sshth' r
Corner, on Main or Fayettevijle 8treet, i preparfd to
receive in store any kind and quantity of MER--e
CHANDI2E, GOODS, COUNTRY PRODUCE,
and eo forth; which may be entrusted to lijm,'whicb. &
will be sold ss directed, either at private sale, or Pub"

He only pledges to eieirt himself to a faithful dii &
charge of his duties, io reference to the interests of -

the owners and sssignees, and strictly to account forr
and pay to eab Me pwtf.";?-'1?- - rfi IV fltf'f.-- - ;

The House which he has selected for doing ,busf '

hess in; is as nearly fireproof as any in the City; so
that persons consigning articles to his care, need not
be afraid i. ,wy:ti .i ;

-- He thinks it unnecessary to'give referenees, beine
so generally known , all over North' Carolina. Bst
to these who desire it, ha would respectfully refer 'to :
the citizens of Kaleigh and of the whofo 8tate. iwf x.
v.- - intN.iB.HUaHESV,V ;

,,i. ,,vi,f.v:n; Late of tbe C. Book btanf f:
l Feb. 2, 1816. .f ft.f.4T' .4 fa ..W'..3-e;i..l..-i.'

cii.c--uompany

pJV ny hss been formed in this State undCf the ,i
name snd style of the North, Carolina Mutual In 4
su ranee Company,", and is now fully orgsnizedn bf '

the appointment of the following Officers, vtx ; - v j

V JOSIA H OI WAT80N: President- - t: '
- ALBERT 8TITH, Vice-preside- nt, S

RICHARD SMITH, Tressurer, i :

THEGDORB PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
; imini.nM uiNi v 'iM - i. s

RICHARD SMITH," V
ALBERT 8TJTH, f .iLxecutiva.Coae
WESTOXf R. GALE3, " V r

, The Company is now prepared to receive aTnliea
lions for. Insurance, and to issue Policies jon the same
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company i author .

ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Scores, Shops)'
snd. other, buildings. Furniture, Mercbsndtze. and v
other property "sgainst loss or damage by.Fire.. - is

of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr
a. o. oMiTH, at toe corner oi xayeueviue ana nti
gett Streets; where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance,' HI be v
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com

Kalelgb, January 17, 1845. " " C--f

TATE O F NORTH CAROLINA. Beith
CocattjSuperior Court, Fall Term, 1846,

" tWimam Watscm

Petition, for Divorce,

tt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court. Jhat
William Watson, the Defendant in this suit, is not
resident of this Ute it is therefore;; orderr J, lia
pumicstien be made for uimf.r three racr'.LrLu r
Raleigh Kegiatec and Indepeodcet, to m&ls tU ptr
sonal appearance at the next Term of tlis Court, t3
be held at taej Courtvlloust in,; -- .q.ui 'P..

tbJr JtloCday in ; Ilarcjf tsn,ti . , zz:x;t it B
daroar, orjudtatjcrtf (zf:z&t.'2J.? cz:;Irp ?
against him. - ...;"-'-.- ; "
':Witoass,7aeAfi-C- : :rfiCUs lUrr- -

. 2tM
si Ofiice In Windsor, C 1st IJaeer:! er, A, .L I Z i5, l
and thsj TOtK jest of AlUtf --ti.. Indspcr 3 --rr
;x : :4rrV J03.-;D- . CllEHIiY, Cltfe
: Peaanbsr, WMipt.J

fPEClAL ! AGE.N CY fot the Cfty of New York.
3 bra 'millions have been distributed to the foa
nat.,.,.fV4,.niiJj- .a .l ,:j;sj'"'j ' V

. The subscriber would invite the early attention of al.
perstNis desirous pf a chance in any of the following
Brilliant Schemes,' soon' to be diawn, uider the man-
agement of Messrs. J. G.: Gasookr & Cor,' succes-
sors to Messrs. Yatks & MclsTrai.and Messrs. D.
PAiira&Uo. 'f.-;?: !;-'ti-

-' tin 'J ' ill
, Erery pernon ordering tickets of the subscrilier wit
receive the official drawing, published in the Bulletin,
newsi-ape- r' The same paper will alo contain a lUt
of schemes' ahead. ' J - " -'

Money; on ' all' the solvent' banks in 0 the United
Slates, anJ Canada, received at pat for lUkets sold at
the old Court of, Friune,.220 broad way ; and the
postage is always paid by the subscriber on all letters
containing $5 and upward. '

t , j. . , . '. 4
Cj Money can be sent by mail with perfect safety,

and all letters are invariably answered the same day
as rrceived; All communication with this office
strictly confidential. ." .: ! ' '

Be particular and address
, JOSEPH HOUGH, 220 Broadway.

A Grand Capital Prize of '

, $50,000. : r .
-

ALEXAIDKIA LOTTERY
CLASS 9. FOR 1846.,

To be drawn at Alexandria, D.! CI, on Saturday,
. .. February 28. 1846. "

-

78 SUaBERS-- rll JRAWJj BILLOTS. '(
J. G. Gregory & Co. Managers.

;
. SCHEME.

$30,000 $50,000
20.000 ' 20,000

- laooo 10.000
6.000 : 5,003
3.000 , 7 3(XW

2.553
50 t1 1,000,,, ,50.000

( .100 ; 500 50.000
130 300 ' 39.000
65 200 l&OOO
65 150' fc 9.750
65 eO ' 5.200

. 65 - 'TV .3.000
130 .,40-2- 4 ; v 5 'AX)

4.680
27.040 324.4)

- S v.

3200 amounting to '703,703
'' 'Wholes $12 Halves $6 Quarters 83.
A' Certidcate of a Package 'of 28 Tickets will

be sent for 3160Shares in priportion.

NEfW. JERSEY-S- T ATE L Q TTER Y,
Fyr the penefit of the Society lor the Encourage-

ment o. Useful Manufactures, Class 24..I0F
' 1343, .'to be "drawn at "Jersey City, Wednes-da;Feb.'1- 8;

1816

I If.iSnmDcrs 11 Drawn Ballon.
1 r--

J. G. GREUOUY it CO. Maaisaas.
SCHEME.'

'' r i1 '520.000 - 520,000
1 5,000 ' , 5.000
1 ! 2,500 V..-- : 2.500
1 ; 1,800 , , . 1,800

.- -II , 1.033 1,033
160 , 64,000
123 6 400

'128 k ' i 5:120
- 123 3,840

128 20 2,560
3,008 10 30.080

22.178 5 - 110,830
J- -

25,361. amounting to S253513
VVh.,IM 5H vea S21 Quarters 411. ;

A certificate of a package of 25 ticketa will be sent
for 1 60.' Sharea in proportion: w

.

- PACKAGES.".. - i.

It will be observed that the price of a Certificate
of a Package of Tickets is the amount of ritk only
or, in other words, the difference between me cost of
a Package and the lowest amount it can posmbly draw.
When Packages era ordered the amount of ruk only
has te be sent. U ben single Tickets are ordered,
the whole sum must be enclosed,,: - "

i )l

. All monej letters invariably come safe by mail, if
addressed to JOSEPH HOUGH, '

f V . 220 Broad way N. IT.
' neWenee Messrs. J.' G.Grezorydc Co. '

GARDEN SEED, 7 ,

COMPRISIiNG' nesrly every popular .variety,
to be fresh and genuine and

of the gri wth of 1845, just received and for sale at
the Drug Store of V ' ' ' ' - ' r

j : ' WILLI AMS, .HAY WOOD dc CO.
' ' These 8eeJ were bouht and will ! be sold by
weight; to which e would invite the- - attention 6f
puichasers, as being not only cheaper than iboxe, that
come ready put up iii papers, but can be examined
before being purchased. A liberal discount to those
who purchase in quantities to 'sell aKain.

' ' '

.'it . ' ; 'W.H. & CO.
Feb. 2. 1845; ro

PATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, Cahtirit
Cocktt. Superior Court of Law, Fall Term,

A. Dm 185. "t'l . ryy- ? ... 1 -
Mary Tarbox, i? r ? ti

. .
" w. ..

' '
..

, James Tarbor. . , . .:r
Fdiiion for, Divorce t . . , . . : 4

'

In this csse it being made appear to the satisfkc
lion of the Court, that a subpoena and alias : supmns.
had recularly issued as directed by law. tithe defen
dant, commanding bis - sppears nee in this , Court to
plesd or answer to the peut toner a petition, and ; that
a copy of such aforesaid subpoena had been Jcft at the
last place of the abode of iho-sas- J defendant' in. this
State nvre than fifteen days before the day , of the
return of each of said, subpoenas, proclamation was
therefore made by the Sheriffs at the door . of the
Court-hous- e. for the raid defendant ,

to' appear and
answer as commanded br, the said subpoenas; and
the said defendant being made default : It
is therefore ordered that the Clerk cause notice of the

I pendencv of thurTtTiTon fo' be published iq r the
f Newberniah 'and Rateijrir Reeiater for three monihs,
and that at the next terra or tRe Jopenor voury01
Law. 10 be JieKl for the countv of Carterei,! si, tne
t:ourt-bous- e in Beaufort, on the, third Monday,, after

tounn Jwonnay 01 iarcn nexi.an io ,ut
be submitted to s Jtirv to asctrtsin the wort br of the
material fact.1 charged in the petitioner petition.
; ; W jtne;1 Jame Wnnt- - Clrk! --fHhsr'topsrW
Court of Law, f.:the rauhty of Cateret at'Beajuf.Tl.

ihe third Monday ; after the fourtk Moodav of, Sep- -

V r V - ;v - 4AMES W. HUNT, Crs. C.
3 (Prj'AdVj f j&.S ' ' '"'' f-- ''V

'" V y 91 Snt

JOB PRINTING '
Nsatlr. executed je JhittQfXt-'- -

v i Aad at tfas shortest aotice. -

'Court Order? d4 Judicial Advertisements rUl be
chrge4 25 per crot. higher bat a'dedactJoa of 33

per cent, will be made ' from the, regular prices,' for
adTertiera by ihe year." A ?C n. t

AdTertisemcnla, inserted in the Smi-WtriL- T Rt- -

ottTta, will Uo Appear ia- - th Wcuxr Paper,' free
of char2e.ii .t'--lSJ- ' 1 .: " .

87 Letters to the Editor most be rosT-rii-o.

i : , )

; KIX DAJltIEL'SFT.r-- R F.VOL--l

TO aiURCIIAITS fGOOG NOBTH.

, 213 Pearl Street, Neto Tori, r
Importers of Uardvrare, Cntlery,

. ' Guns, Hlfle, JPistoIs, Ac. from
r a v r t ; England, France und '

- Germany, ' ;J .

RG prepared to sell on the, moat favorableA terms, CUTLERY' of all kinder including
Knires and.'xxiria; of. every description, and

quality, ;,.jftj j. H'O'.Of I
- Razors. Scissors,Pocket Knives, do., do. ;

Gpna, Pistol Rifles and Maskets, r, ;4 d.
Gun Smith's Tools, " ' dv da
Anvils, Vices,' Hoes, Trace .ChainsV&c &c 1

- Trunk, Chest, Door and Pad Locks of all kinds.
. Scythes Saws, and Tools lof all kinds. ! '?
'Jipaanery and Britannia Wares. r ' j : c :

Brass Goods,' of all kihds 1 f-- H.r !

rMathematie'at' Iastramenfr l 4
:; ' a 1

. Fmhin and Fowling Tackle, &c. &eV'
i A. W. S. & Co.ire Agenu for the Patent self,

xockfrig, rast steel six Barrel revolving PISTOU
sttperior to anj kind of Pistol for a safeguard."

Merchants wilt find it to their interest, to call,
before purchasing elsewhere. ' "M '

October ' - ; V : 81

CIGARS! CIGARS liCIGARSI! !v i

' TV Tf B ' would reapectfu!ly inform the eitixens of
VV Raleigh, arid the public genefmlry thai we

have opened k Cigar4 manufactory In Raleigh; where
we coneiadtly keep on band a fall aortmen( of high

REGALIA, Eisperanza:- -

CAZADOltB,.
JUANDRMA, -- Havana;31-
WERNER,' r" PRINCIPE, '

&C .

and aR kind of domestic rnanafaclttred Cigars. .A
, general usttrtmeat of pernor chewm TQliA,(;CO;
"
Marcuba, Congress, s coarse ,Rappee .and - .Scotch
8NUFF; Cigar rases, Snuff Roxe, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at New' York pricet, by the
wholesale or retail.- - All orders thankfully' received
and attended to with dispatch.

Purchasers, and the lovers of good Cigars and To-
bacco, will always be furnished with the best kinds,

"suited to the taste of the conno!esur.s " Call ind try at
. .. ,1 , KRAUSE Jc'MILLER, -
: Fayettcville street, opposite the City Hall.

Sept 2. ). ;',;.- -
'

,
' ; f:; ''; 39

SURSICALUND DENTIL ISSTROSESTS, &c
v COISISTIiVO W PART OP

"Flags' Forcepa " ao elegant morocco case"? con
taininz four Forego adapted to either extremitv of

a w

. each jaw, an4 . otherwise so essential improvement
upon tbs old, instruments. ; ; f- -

Teeth Estraetors," put up ia neat cakes, contain,
tng Turnkey and three claws, two forceps, and Gum
Lancet. .

-- t . ': .
"

. .

Weigand & Snowdens Thumb Lancet,
Evans. Crown do . do - , V. ;

Hilver Button3pring. i :-- do ..--- j-

Comman do do 4 - , do : .. . '
CUae uoo'de enl single Trusses.

4 Weigand's Trusses, for children and adults.
. Sospsnsary Bandages. - u ! . m .

-

Silver and Gum Elati Bougies and Catheters.
Maw celebrated 8elf-ijectin-g Apparatus.'
Gum Elastic and Glass Syringes. :

Blo;-- k Tin Syringes, of all sizes and descriptions,
from t' 16 1 6 Ht.' hj rises' and otherwise. 'l --

.
'--

.i

' Mrs: Wooeier's Uuro; Abdominal Supporter A
Together with a Ure. supply of Mediterranean and

coarse tfponge, just to hnd and for sale low at
-- : -- 'PEsCUD'S Drug Store.

JanJ 9, 1846 '5 ' - '
. f - 3-- x

: ' NEIV , ;PIRM. : i
Shoes, leather, Salt, Iron, Flonr, Ac
TTHHE Subscribers have opened a Store of DRTT

U OOODS nd FAJHLY iHOClv-Rt- E,

on tlie South aide of Hargett Sueet, one
door Eatt of Williams, Hswood &. Co's. Apotbe-ear- y

Establishment, where the intend to keep of the
best qualiif, every article , usually kept in a Fajsilt
Gaocsav, Liquors excepted. . . And they. intend , to
sell as low, or lower, than suy other. House in .ibis
place, for Cash ;. tbey.wUt take in exchange for their
Goo is, Country Poduce, tsucb ' as Corn, ,Meal,
Flour, Peaii Iiry Hides, &.o. . "'. .1 ;

s - ;., B. Btf BUFFALO E,
i V;" 1 v; JR. CHERY
November 20 92 3m

And New Goods Btill Comins; !

I TRHE Subscribers take occasion to snnouuee te
1 JL their friend and ihe Ppblic genemljy,ihat Sa.

lug "(one into juto the Mercantile, business .in the
Bouse, formerly ,cnp'ied by H. A. BanaiW &. C
one' door below ,WiHUms, Hay wood Aq Co they iava
or), hand a q 4 are constantly receivinc Jarge and excel.
jent supplies of ,mt: . T j a:av

'STAPLE' AN0 FANCYDRY GOODS,
together with H AT,' HOES, sad BOOTSi --and
SHOES for Ladies, which hev offer at tow rates far
Cahc oron a short Credit to punctual deIer-- i
TheiWck is aurh, that they will be shle to funiiah
10 uieii uawujvi wnurTcr may ne oweu in unr
line of bnatiMMs; SnJ they can conSdf ntly aasore- - the
public 4ha thsiV pfice WiU lief as low and their: term- -

a smaHlaGriai tlioaeof any House thin sid of
Petersburg -- "They would most renpertfullyask thetri
friends-sn- d the public to t'tvo ihem a call 1 anl if
cheasnJooif Goods. anTfair bargain will entitle
them it, they hipVw irecsfve,aatbey will endeavor
to merit, a liberaf ahaie tt the photic-patronag- e. ,

1 ;?.inw.irtT"ti:- - trpj HBjrT,
- 'w.. F JORDAN. '

" v 'Raliin,Oct.24.i845. 84- -tf
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